Global Business Center
MBA Direct Exchange Opportunities

SINGAPORE – Nanyang Technological University
http://www.nanyangmba.ntu.edu.sg/programme/incoming.asp

Overview:
The Nanyang MBA is globally recognized among the Top 25 MBA program in the world. The Nanyang MBA is an intensive international MBA that offers global perspective with an Asian focus. Join this challenging program that equips you with relevant and innovative business knowledge and skills from highly qualified faculty with relevant industry experience and select group of participants in a diverse and multi cultural environment, right at the gateway to Asia, Singapore. Experience a personal and professional transformation that will enable you to take on leadership roles anywhere in the world.

Terms & dates:
Students selecting Trimester 1 (July-Oct) will pay fall quarter tuition rates.
- Summer: select classes offered June-July
- Fall: Trimester 1 runs late July to late October (13 weeks) or 1st half of Trimester 2 runs early Nov to mid-Dec (6 weeks)
- Winter: 2nd half of Trimester 2 runs early Jan to late Feb (7 weeks)

Academics:
Exchange students take three to four full courses. Two half courses equal one full course. Course info can be found at http://www.nanyangmba.ntu.edu.sg/intranet/Participant/CourseReg.asp. Functional subjects from the six specialisations of the Nanyang MBA programme are available for selection: Accounting; Finance; International Business; International Studies; Marketing; and Strategy & Technology.

Housing:
Furnished single- and double-room accommodation with attached bathroom is available on campus.

Career Services:
- Career office access
- Internships
- Recruiting fairs
The Career Services Centre organizes several recruitment-related activities each year. Services available to exchange students include recruitment talks, career seminars, and more.

Exchange Office Services:
All exchange partners offer course registration assistance, transcripts, orientations, and paperwork necessary to obtain a student visa. NTU provides student “buddies” and social activities to help exchange students get settled. Orientations are held for in-bound students in the fall. NTU will provide details to accepted students.
A student visa and proof of adequate health insurance are required for study in Singapore. Detailed info about student visas will be provided upon acceptance to NTU.

Language courses:
No language courses are offered. All courses are taught in English.

Additional information: